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. Living; Hryonil tlielr .nranii.
Bulwcr sajs povertj-- is only an iJea,

in nina cases out of ten. Some mcu,
with $10,000 a year, suffer more for wmt
of means than 4ither with $500. The
reason is, the richer man lias artificial
wants. lite income is $10,000 a year,
and he suffers enough for being dunned
lor unpaid dehts to kill a genitive man.

A man who earns a dollar a cUy
and does not po in debt, is the happier
of the two. Very few people who have
never heen rich will believe this but it is
true. There are thousands and thous-
ands with princely incomes, who never
knew a minute's peace, because they live
beyond their means. There is really
more happiness among the working men
in the world than among those who are
called rich.

Novel Premium.
A furrier in Portland, Oregon, offers a

premium of a hundred dollar set of furs,
to be awarded by a competent commit-
tee at the next fair in that tate, to the
lady who will exhibit at tho next State
fair the lest three loaves of bread, to be
made at three "consecutive bakings, not
less than one week apart, with receipt
lor making in her own hand writing ; and
also will tt ite upon honor that her hus-
band, father or brother has not coin-nlaine- d

of missing buttons on Sabbath
mornings for tha past year; and who
fchall be able to play "Uld Hundred,
and "Yankee Doodle" on the piano or
oran, thus combining the uselul and or
uamental.

Nmokins Citffir In Lent,
A correspondent of an Episcopal pa-

per reads clergymen of that body a rat- -
tiiiijr lecture upon smoking during .Lent,
aud in reading it, we are rtruck with the
lorce and pertinency ot Ins arpunients,
and regret they do not go one step fur
ther and reproach clergymen for smoking
at all. Smoking is one of the practices
which, while we may wink at it in lay
men, deserves the lash of rebuke in the
case of clergymen, for that aconseciated
miui.-te-r of Christ should have his
breath foul with tobacco smoke or his
mouth distorted with a large sized quid
is one of the most melancholy and affect-
ing, as well as one of the commonest,
sights in tho world. How hall the peo
ple learn to give up indulgences under
tho ministrations or him who is a slave
to one of the worst of sumptuary vices
himself. We see but one step between
the vice of smoking or chewing and the
vice of drinking, and one of the causes,
no doubt, of the immense increase of
smokers, chewers and drinkers amongst
the people is due to the growing habit
in ministers, who fmoke or chew tobac-
co with as little hesitation as a Hindoo
eats Ilaslicesh.

Art em us Unrd'i l.nnt.
The following is said to have been the

last thing written by Artemus Ward :

Until quite recent I've been a healthy
individual. I'm nearly sixty, and yet
I've got a muscle into my arms which
don't make my fist resemble the trade of
a canary bird when they fly out and hit
a mm. Only a few weeks ago I was
pxhil-iten- ' in East Showboygan, in a
buil lin' which had been formerly ocke-pie- d

by a pugelist one of the felleys
what hits from the shoulder and teaches
the manly art of self defence. And he
cum and sed he was goin in free in ce

of previ'sly ockepying sed
buil lin' with a large veller dog. lie sed
-- Oh, yes ;" I ed, "Oh, no.'7 He sed,
"Do you want to be ground up int
powder?"' I said, "Yes, I do, if there
is a grindist hand," when he struck me
a d:sgustin' blow in my left eye, which
caused that concern to close at once for
repairs ; but he didn't hurt mc any more.
I went fur him energetically. II is pa-

rents lived near by, and I will simply
state that fifteen minutes after 1 had
gone for him, his mother, scein' the
prostrate form of her son approaching
th? house onto the shutter, carried by
four men, run out doors, keerfully looked
him over and said, "My son you have
been foolin' round a threshin' macheei..
You went in at the end where they put
in the grain in, and came out with the
straw, got up in a thingumagig and let
the horses trod on you, didn't you, my
son ? You can imagiuo by these what a
disagreeable person I am when I'm an-ry- ."

Oar Uirl.
Nothing, perhaps, is more fashionable

than idleness. We all agree, in theory
at least, that the meaning of life is
found in that little word use ; that the
happiness of life is found in woik ; that
to be idle is to he miserable. Here,
however, we roust make a distinction.
This law is supposed to apply only to
mn. Men must have an occupation.
If a man is without one we at once be-

gin to suspect he must have some evil
designs upon society. The law adds to
?he punishment, if the culprit has "no
visible means of support." That alone
is a strong fact against him. Not only
the law, but public sentiment demands
that eveiy man shall do something.
"lie is an idler," disgraces a man almost
bevond anv other statement.

Now let us turn to the other side of
the house. In America we have a mil-
lion young women without the slightest
pretence of occupation. They spend a
portion of their time in visiting. Miss
I31anchegoes to New York in the winter,
to spend three months with her very
dear friend, Miss Nellie, who, in turn,
comes to srend three months with Miss
Blanche in the summer. This sort of
exchange has become an immense sys-
tem. Blanche and Nellie, with this ar-

rangement, work off six months of the
year, and, adding one or two other little
affairs of a similar kind, they fill up the
residue of the time with the dressmaker,
piano practice, the theatre, working sickly-loo-

king pink dogs in worsted, lying
late in the morning, dressing three times
a day, and reading a few novels. A mil-

lion young women of the better (?) class-
es, in America, arc training themselves
for the future by these method.

A single year of such life would half
ruin a young man. His mind would be
come unsteady, his will weak and vascil-latin- g,

his body soft and delicate. Add
a "glove-fittin- g corset" to his wardrobe
and in a few years he would be utterly
unfit for husband, father, or citizen.

Can any one give us a physiological or
metaphysical reason why girls should not
suffer the same deterioration? Would
you like direct proof that they do? List-
en to the conversation of young women,

educated ladies ! liax, bows,
engagements, lovely, Charley 1 Minuets,
(iu. parties, splendid fellow, ribbons,
trails, engaged, etc., etc, till midnight.

Watch them as they walk past this
window. Does that look iike the earn-
est pursuit of any objection in life ? If
fo, they certainly won't catch it. Look
at their hare arms candle-di- p, No. 8.

No "'right" of women is so precious,
no Vital to their welfare, present and fu-

ture, as the right to work. Even if a
girl had no other object in life th;in to
get a husband, no investment would pay

like an occupation. It womd give her
independence and dignity.- - Margaret
Fuller eays: . .

"That the hand may be given w.th
dignity, shetnost be awe to sranu a.o..u

Hroiled l.ebater.
"Bridget, what did your mistress say

she would have for dinner?" Brail the
lobster !" "Are you .sure, Bridget?"
"Entirely; get thegridiron." Mary got

the gridiron and placed it on the fire.
She then placed the live lobster on the
gridiron. Intermission of five minutes,
after which the dialogue was resumed,
as follows "Did you broil tha 1 jbtter,
Mary? "Devil the broil ! The more I
poked the fire, the more he walked off.
The haste's haunted; I'll try no more.
No pood will cotue from cooking a strad-
dle bug like that." "And where is tho
lobster?'; "Devil know I. The last I
saw of him he was going out the door
with his tail at half mast, like wild ma-
niac that he wa."

Tli I ns Worth For-ettla-- .

It frightful, and altogether
humiliating, to think how much there is
in the common on going of domestic and
social life which deserves nothing tutto
be in-tan- and forever forgotten. Yet
it is equally amazing how large a
class seem to have no other business but
to repeat and perpetrate these very
things. That is the vocation of gossips

an order of society that perpetuates
more mischief than all combined plagues
of Egypt put together. You may have
noticed how many speeches there are
which become michievious only by be-iu- g

heard a second time, and what au
army of both Kexes are sworn to see to
it that the fatal repetition shall be had.

Blessed be that man or woman who
can let drop alt the burs and thirties, in-

stead of picking them up and fastening
them on the passengers ! Would we
only let the vexing and vicious saying
die, how fast the lacerated and scandal
ridden world would get healed and tran-quilize- d

!

The Automatic Woiuler Pen."
Is the name of a new English pen, in

which, it is claimed, a fortnight's supjily
of ink can be carried. The ink is in a
solid form, only a little moisture being
required in use. l'ens loaded with ink
of several colors are made, and are used
by being dipped in the fluid, as is usual
with the ordinary pen and ink.

There is a sacredness in tears. Thy
are the messages of overwhelming grief,
of deep contrition and unspeakable love.

The Ohio Legislature has refused to
pass a bill making ten per cent, the le-

gal rate of interest.

Shakspeare's birthday was be cele-
brated on the 23d of April by a literary
dinner party in the poet's house at Strat-ford-on-Avo-

Crocodile custard is said to be a favor-aid- e

beverage of New Orleans negroes.
It is composed of St. Croix rum, tweet
oil, and peppermint.,.

A minister not long ago preached from
the text, "Be ye therefore steadfast,"
but the printer made him expound, "Be
ye there for breakfast !"

An eminent oculist asserts that Ameri-
cans, like (iermans, will soon become a
spectacled nation, unless they quit read-
ing by defective lights, or when on the
railroad.

Tho earth is said to be growing small-
er. In two thousand millions of years
it will be as small as Bhode Island,
where they are unable to shoot woodcock
with the finest of bird-sho- t, for fear of
hooting into some other State.
Jim Fik uses up a ncrap hook a week

of newspaper testimonials. He puts in
everything good, b:ul and indiferent,
prai-- e and blame, aud says they will all
help materially when he comes to write
his autobiography. -

Mississippi papers report that a Con-
necticut man has presented a claim
against their State, f ir $0,000, for arms,
accoutrements, &c, alleged to have been
furnished in 1SG1.

A king and some noblemen were once
going out for an early morning's ride.
Waiting a few moments for Lord Dai

one of the party rebuked him
for his tardiness. "1 have learned to
wait upon the King of kings before I
wait upon my earthly sovereign," was
the calm reply.

An unsophisticated gentleman (says a
Troy, N. 1., paper) lately called at the
Tn3' gas works with a large stone jug
for the purpose of having it filled with
gas to take home, some seven miles in
the country, to burn in a kerosene oil
lamp. He aid he had "seen the darned
thing burned in the stores about yer,
and it made a mighty good light."

Many persons have wondered why
horse chestnuts, horse radish, &c. . are
so called. A Scotch work, entitled
"Etymons of English words," sas that
the original word was "hah" harsh
chestnuts, harsh radih, &c , and that
the French and Swedes translated it into
"hore," hence the common error.

The first weeping willow in England
was planted by Fepe the poet. Having
received a present of some figs from
Turkey, and observing a twig in the
basket ready to bud, he planted in his
garden, and it soon became t fine tree.
From this stock all the weeping willows
of Englaud and America originated.

A Connecticut lawyer, who wi hed to
cross the river on the ice, was told tint
it would ba entirelv safe to make the at-
tempt if he crawled over on his bamN
and knees. Anxious to go, he humbled
himself aecordingiy, and had laboriously
got half way across, when he was over
taken by a man driving along hisun y
in a buggy. The rapidity with which he
assumed an upright position was start-
ling to the driver.

Always tilling your poor neighbors
how well off you used to be where you
came from, and how your husband used
to eive you his purse and let you have
full swing, and then have an old neigh-
bor come in, and say, 'why, lab, me,
Jenny you look so much bi tter than you
did when you uned to do house work for
the old woman while Sammy split wood
for me."

Andrew Fletcher of Saltoun immor-
talized his name with two utterances.
He it was that fir?t said, "give me the
making of a nation's songs and I care
not who makes its laws." And when it
was proposed to him to take the oath of
allegiance to the lsntish liovernmenr,
the Scottish patriot, who never accepted
the union or the two kingdoms, re-

sponded, "I would die to serve my couti-tr- y,

but I would not do an ignoLlj ac-

tion to save it."
A clergyman was onco endeavoring to

get a subscription in aid of some charita-
ble institution, out of a clo.se fiste 1

who attempted to excu-- e him-
self, on the ground that he already owed
a groat deal of money. "Hut," said the
minister, "you owe God a larger debt
than you do any one else." "That i.--

so, parson ; but then he ain't pushing
me like the balance of my creditors "

A lady residing in a German city
which is heavily taxed by the war.
writes to her friends that the cost of
living is much increased in conse-quer.is- e

that she has to pay 65 cents for
a pair of white kid cloves "with two
buttons;"' that a new silk bonnet costs
a dollar ir gold;: a cab for two persons
to the opera and back. 37 cents ; and
washing is charged for at the extrava- -

Some thirty newspajters are started
every week in the Union. Their aver-
age age at the time of death is about
half that of the human race, v By far
the greater portion die in infancy, about
the time of teething; some go buoyantly
along for a while, and then are suddenly
cut off, as it were, in the prime of life ;

others a few others, reach a ripe old
age, and go down at last full of dishon-
ors to a newspaporial grave. But few
reach the three score and ten, perhaps
not twenty in the United States. A
very, very few, seem to renew their
youth, and number their years by centu-
ries, but perhaps the average life of
these children ot the brain doos not ex
ceed a twelve-mont- h.

Not our friend Brown was
on a visit to Lookout Mountain, Georgia,
and was much struck with a fie jet of
water which was brown above the top
of the eminence on which the hotel
stands. Walking around the jet admir-
ingly, he accosted a plain countryman
with:

"My friend, is this water forced up
bra rata?" meaning, of course, a hyd-
raulic contrivance so named.

"A ram!" exclaimed the country-
man.

"Yes, a ram I said."
"What on airth no, sir, It's a darn-

ed big mule ! and it's tremendous hard
work for him ! Come here, and I will
show him to you."

Brown saw the mule and left.

A gentleman recently became ill of
pneumonia in Washington. 11 is physi-
cian, a gentleman of great atta nments
and fame, resided in New York, and the
sick man was anxious that he should be
consulted. A telegram wire was taken
into the invalid's room, and the New
York doctor being summoned to the
telegraph office there, the Washington
physician attending tho patient informed
him of the state of the case, and even
enabled him to feci the patient's pulse
by causing the wire to vibrato as the
Dul.--e did (Ihe doctor kept one hand
on the sick man's pulse and the other
on the telegraph key, so every beat was
transmitted. ) The case beintr thorough
ly diagno-e- d in New York, the nece-sai- y

prescriptions were seut thence to
The attack, though violent.

soon yielded to the treatment, and the
patient is nnw oonvale-cn- t.

Fillmore County Correspondence.

From the Lincoln Journal.
Fu.I-Miir-

e Co.. Neb.. April 27, '71.
Editor Journal: I have been

mortified and indignant, since coming
to Nebraska, more than once, thatemi
grants should know st little of the ex-

cellence, beauty and fertility of South
ern Nebraska, and know so much of
Kansas and other States west of the
Missouri. Many emigrant?, when you
speak to them of the productiveness of
leoraska, say tney never Knew rnai
anything could be raised in Nebraska be-

fore. f"r they had always supposed it to
be wholly in the American desert. Why
should so much ignorance prevail in re-

gard to a State the southern half of
which is unsurpassed as an agricultural
and stock raising country by any other
portion of our whole country, simply be
cause she has not been advertised so ex-
tensively as she should be. Thousands
every year go to some other State be-

cause they do not know much about Ne-

braska. Now a system of advertising
(such as is kept up by some other States,
and spread all over our country aud r.u-rope- ),

would induce thousands to come
to Nebraska, who for the want of infor-
mation go some where else. Since com-
ing to Nebraska to build myself a home,
I have felt that what was her prosperity
was my own, for in hermy children must
be educated, and quite likely she will be
their home when they come to the years
of maturity.

Acting upon this feeling I have done
what I could the past winter, by news
paper articles and private correspond
ence, to induce immigration tiere
Thinking perhaps I might do more, I
commenced this article for the Journal,
and if after your personal perusal you
think it has sufficient merit for insertion
in your paper you will publish it. And
its publication will commence one of a
series of communications in regard to
the beauty, fertility and resources ot 2Se-bras-

the youngest State iu the Ameri- -
ean union. etrasKa was au- -
mitted into the Union in 1X07, four
years ago tins .spring. its pro
gress in population and prosperity lias
been rapid and substantial, but not so
great, I think, as it would have been,
had knowledge of her been more dis-

seminated. Th beauties of Nebraska
can be uumbered by hundreds, but her
chief beauty lies in her rich, deep soil
inexhaustible if cultivated well To
speak within bounds the soil on the up-
land is from twelve to sixteen inches
deep, though on my homestead in Fill
more county, 1 find it much deeper, at
le:ist 18 inches. Along the streams ir is
from ei; ht to twenty feet deep. The
land in r hi- - Sta'e is of thri e orts, br.
tout, ptniiie. and tuM: lands. Bottom
land- - have been thoroughly tested as to
piodurtivoness. tor along the streams as
in nearly alien tin trie"", it , settled up first.
The upfands have not been well .settled
as to their productive qualities. The
statistics, however, of the uplands, if
they could be had separate from the
yields of all the lands in the State, I be-

lieve would show that the upland are a
good for a crop, one year with smother
for a succession of years, as the bottom
lands. Th.'t the bottom lands sue more
of an iiik.ibc! nalurn thru th': uplands,
I think w;;l not tie called in !K.-t- i' n.
And this alkali i- - another ot'f he bca'.iti
of Ncbr.i.-k- a soil, as it exi-t- s in so Hiiall
a quantity that it does no injury and will
eventually disappear altogether, a' lea-- t

I have been told by fanners in different
portions of the State, th t it dicreases
by cultivation. In my next article 1 will
speak of the lands along the line of the
li & M. 11. It- - west of the Uig Blue
river, through Saline and Fillmore coun-
ties. I want to see these beautiful lands
both government and raihoads, taken
by men who will improve them; and 1
regret very much that my circumstances
in a pecuniary point, will not admit of
my going over the-- e hinds at my leisure,
and gleaning facts in legard to them,
that would have a stronger tendency to
induce immigration than any facts 1 am
in possession of now. In conclusion of
thi article I will say to those who are
contemplating a move west, that Ne-
braska with her fifty million of acres of
arai-l- land, her deep, rich soil, anu---pas-e-

in fertility by any State, will for
all you invest give back to you in a few
years, if you are industrious and eco-
nomical, a hundred fold.

Yours, kc, Geo. Harrows.

Another novelty is about to offer itdf
in the fchape of a cheap European trip
on a prand scale The steamer Great
Eastern will arrive in this country in
3Iuy, it is prepared to take passen-
gers on a trip to London for twenty-fiv- e

dollars a head. The steamer will be oc-

cupied during the summer and fall in
making these coonomic pleasure trips.

"When any one was Fneaking ill of an-

other in the presence t f Peter the Great
he at first listened to him attentively,
and then interrupted him: "Is there
not," said he "a fair side also to the
character of the person of whom you
were speaking ? Come tell tne what

have reuiarteJ aboutfrnn, 1 inn liMoRvoii

Attachment Notice
Mrs. J. B. VUt:man. v. MiuUael Murphy, be

fore A. L. Child, Probate Judge in and lr0 county.
the 24th day of April A. D. 1ST! ?aid jus-

ticeON issued an order of Attachment in the
above action tor the tiuu ot $30.

Mrs. J. 11. W ISEMAN, liy her Atty.
Mabqcett & uiayllwS

Notice.
Is hcrebr (riven that ail persons nho have

made improvements ou ihu lands nf this
county Fiuce the Ut day of June A. 1). IsTO.
can have uth improvement appraised by noti- -
lyiny the county clerk oi the fume on or beiore
the loth day of June A. 1. 1S71.

By orderot the county t'omtnis.ioiiers.
J. M, Ueaudslky. Deputy CUrk.

wayllwj C? county el.
Public Sale ofSclioai Lands.
N OTICE i hereby given tbut pursuant to an

Act of th- - Lcjiiiaiure of Nebraska enfi
t 'To provide for the ltei?itry of

School land f the control and disposition
thereotund for the sate ot the funds de-
rived from the sale and leuse ot said lands which
saidiu-- t was approved June 24th A. D. 1867, "nd
ntt-- iu accordance with a subsequent amend-
ment to said a.-- t approved February loth A, I)
lSt'tf. I will on Jsaterday the -- 4th day of June
next, at the hour of ten 'clock A. M. at the
(roat door of the ''ourt House in Plattsmouth
city Cass county Nebraska, ofl'cr for sale at
l'ubltcauciion to the highest bi.id.'r all the
remaining School lands iu said coun y, contin-
uing said sale from day to day u-- til all sail
lands shall have been offered.

In witness whereof 1 haveunto set my hand
and ailixed the seal of raid county at

, at Piatt 'mouth. This 8th day of May
f 1A. D.I671.
I "L ISSAC POLLARP.

' ' County Clrk.
Dy J, M. Bbabdslev Deputy. myHw7.

Legal Notice.
To

Sanford Pottenper,
X B. Branncr & 11. E. 11 ills

You are hereby notified that on the 17th day
of April 1871. Eliz:t K King by her next friend
C. II. King, filed her petition in the cilice of the
clerk of the district court of the 2d Judicial
district in and for Cass countv. Nebraska, on
her own behalf and on behalf of the other heirs of
the estate ol (icorcro Mavdeld. deseeased claim
ing that they are the owners and in possession of
tlie uortn Halt o! poutu west quarter e south
half of the north-tve- st nuarier nf Mrtinn
twenty-fou- r in township twiive north of range
eleven cast and praying that ah the right tit e
and inter-s- t of said detendants in and to said
tracts ot land may be decreed to be conveyed to
the heirs of said estate and the title to said
tracts of lnnd free from all clouds and incumber
nnc-- s may be quieted and confirmed in the heirs
ot said estate. ou aro required t answer said
petition on jr before t eSihduy of June, 1871

ELIZA E.KIXU
By her next friend C, 11. King.

Maxwri.i. & Chapman, Atty's. for Plaintiff
April 20th. 1871 w 5t

Sheriff's Sale.
William Stevens, )

vs. - Execution.
Henry 11. Pettit. )
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.

Shcritf of the county of Cuss, w ill by virtue of an
Execution issued by tho Clerk or the District
Court of said county acainst William Stevens.
anil to him directed, at 1 o'clock P. M.. on the
lHth day of .May. A. 1. 1871. at what is known as
the Wilii. ia Stevens farm in I'reapo'is Precinct
Cuss County, Nebraska, r ft'er for sale at public
au'-iiou-

. tne iwuowmg goous ana chattels, to-w-

:
One Crib of Corn containing about two Tom

dred and Gfly bus lets. Taken on said execu-
tion as the property of the said William Stevens.
tiiven under my hand this Kth dy of ilay A. D.
151. J. W. Jllll.XSU.,

Sheriff Cass Co. Nebraska.
may 8dlOU

Sheriff's Sale.
John W. Barnes,

vs Order of Sale.
Platte Saunders

Netice is hereby given that the undersigned
will offer for S-l- at public auction for cashdown at the front door of the court h use iuPlattsmouth, Cas coun'y, Nebraska, on the
Uth day of June A. D ls71, at 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day the following des-rib- ed real csta-e- .

to-- wit : Lot number ihree (3: in block number
fifty-seve- n, sii uated in the city of Plattsmou--
Nebraska, and lot number six ("y in block num-
ber six iti. in Thorn son's Addition to thesnidcity of Plattsmouth, Nebraska. Sold theproperty ot Platte Saunders, to sati.-f- y a
judgement in favor of J W. U rnes. by virrnr
and authority of a de-r- ee r ndered at

term A. li 1 70. of the District Cour;
of the second Judicial Di-dri- within and for
Cass county. Nebraska and on tho lutti dav
of November 1S70. Given under my baud this
11th day of May. A. I. H71.

J. W. JOHNSON. Sheriff
Cass countv, Nebraska.

maswfi.l CnAPMAN, FlfTs, Atty's.
May 11th, 1871. wiiw

Probate Notice.
All parties having claims agains the estate

lieo. V. MclJee. are hereby notined that unle s
raid claims are filed in the 1'r.dmto Curt of Os-count-

on or before the 1st day of November
A. D. 1871, said claims will be forever barred.

A. L. CHILD, Probate Judge.
May 6th. 1871.
mayllwlt.

Sheriff's Sale.
R. B. Windham. "

vs. Attachment,
L. 4; A. H. Buck.)

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a
enUittoni Exponent in the above entitled cause

issued out of and under the seal of the clerk o
the District Court of the 2i Judicial
within and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to
me directed. 1 will offer lor sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the front door
of the court house, in the citv of Pl ittsmouth.
county and Stare afores iid. on Saturday the
2Uth day tit May, 1871. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day. all the right title and interest of the above
named L. J- - Keeney in and to the following des-
cribed real estate, to-w- it : The undivided one-h:iir- J)

of lot Done in Block (4;bur, in the
city of Plattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska
Given under my hand this ISth day of April, A.
D.1871.

J. W JOHNSON. Sh'ff.
Cass couutv, Nebraska.

Maxwf.i l .v Chapman, Atty's. for PIff.
Ai-ri- --llih, 1871 w 5t.

An Onli'iiiince fa axcertiiiit the fiivmciiii
i out III i hi of the. 'III of I'liiitsmouth.

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and City Council
ol the city ot PiaUsnaoutb.

S 1. That all the city orders thathavehere-tofor- e
been drawn on the city Treasury of thecity of Plattsmouth. and all writings as eviden-

ces of indebtedness against the said city if not
presented to the Treasurer of said city within
two month-- i troin the dateof this Ordinance, and
endorsed by said r as "correct." the
holders of the same shall be forever barred from
collecting the same.

Skc. 2 And be it further Ordained that an ac-
tion on said orders or evidences of indebtedness
c::n only be commenced upon those orders which
have been so endorsed alltr the expir:iti--- of
two months from t:ie passage of this or dinance,
and i'. shall be unlawful for the Treasurer of this
city tn pay any orders or evid nces of i.idehtcd-ne.-- s

drawn upon the Treasurer alter the expi-
ration ot two months lrom the passnge of this
Ordinance unless the same has been endorsed as
her iu provided.

skc. H. I5o it lurtherordaiued that when any
person shall present an order as aforesaid to the
eiiy Treasurer it shill be his duty as such Trea-
surer if he is satisfied that he same
h;is been fairly btained and has never
teen paid, to end rse the same as "correct" andkeep a record of the date, number, amount and
to whom drawn, provided that. S lid order shall
be pre: ented to said Treasurer within two
months lrom the passage of this Act.

Skc. 4. I his Ordinance to tnke effect and be
in f jice lrom and after its publication according
l- - law.

Passed and approved April 20th 1S71.
M L. Whitk, Mayor.

Attest : R. II. Yanatta,
City Clerk.

apJ9w2

Legal Notice.
To Ilanes Clauen. non-reside- "defendnnt

you are hereby notified 'baton the tilh day ofi ;i 1ST. r..i , , ..Tl.. -- iV i J" i, uun. irit.-ii;- , IM.IH IIIITllcm a eivi:action against you betore A. L. Child. ProbatoJudge in and for Cass county. Nebraska to
recover from you the sum ot s.'si no and inter st
due on a promcMiry note; that an Orer of
- ttnciimen- - hn ecn in said action and
levied on one Soda Water Murbina anil fixlnr.-- j

and bottles You are required to tile any set-of- f

or otner answer you may have, on the
2Tth day of May, A. D. 1S7I . at if o'clock a. ni.

LUKE MISKELLA, Plaintiff.
By Witxitt Pottksgkr his Attorney.
Dated Arril ISth. 1871 majllw3t.

Estray Notice.
Taken on by the subscriber in Avoctv sre-cin- ct

on or tboui the 20th of April A. D. 1S71.
one sorrel in re. supposed o be three years old.
one s rrel 1 o-- 'e supposed to be three years old.
leit. hind toot white and while strips in face.
No other brai.ds pcrceptable.

Platt-mout- April 2Slh.lTl,
apr2ttwH. WM. ALTAFFER- -

NOTICE.
TWILL furnish parties with stone for building

at reasonable rate, at my nu:rry r
deliver o on the cars at Louisville station- - Tho
fi.liowl v triads rim be had on short notice, sills.
caps, perch rock, line or rod sand stone such as
was usett bv the B. A M R. K.in the construc-- t'

. 'heir stone work. AU responsible
order, promptly filled --J,3wtf Loolerille Station.

E. T. DUKE. D. II. W'lIE LER.

E. T. DUKE &CO,

m 0 m W k

"T?r; Tir,TJS:jc- - J22i".5:

AT FOOT OF MJ1LY STREET,

Wholesale k Retail Detlers in

Hardware and Cutlery, Stoves,

tinware! rope,

IRON, STEP L NAILS AND

Blacksmith Tools, ic.

Keep on hand a Large Stock of

BARTER OAK.

BUCKS rATEJYT,

CHICA G O, EMP OR IA,

L O YA L C OOK

And Other First-Cla- ss Cooking

STOVES,
All kinds of Heating Stoves.

Coal or Wood kept on hand.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE.

MOL IJf E

Stirinp- -

o and Breaking Plows

At Net Cos; for Cash.

Our prices are as low as any house in the
state. Uan-O- U.

F R .A. ME K.S
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS

AND BUT

THE BEST!

Pi I- w -- nti

WHICH YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND AT

aUSSELL & t OOMV ,

West End Main street, - Plattsmouth, Neb.

&11 Implements
WARRANTED ! !

THEY SELL

THE CELEBRATEB
Weir Corn Plow.

I X I. and t'hampion Corn Plow,
Grand DeTour Breaking Plow,

Princeton Iron Beam Stubble Plow,
A. P. Dickey Fan Mills,
Eureka J6r Weir cultivatorseeder

1 X L Stalk utters.
Thrcashiii Machines,

Reapers and Mow-
ers. Seeders

Of the best kind and qualities. Call on ir ad-
dress. RUStfET.L f-- DOOM.

Plattsmouth, Neb. inarch ydlw wtf.

THE IfSST
THE CHEAPEST

AND

F.J.METTEER
Sells tho Best and Latest Improved
style ot

ITsiriii Implements.
the celebrated Champion(COMPRISING Mower, Russelle Reaper and

Mower. Massi'lon Thresher, and th world re-

nowned Marsh Harvester, and Milburn W agon
Moline Corn llanter. Enterpnze Cultivator,
Riding and Walking combined, also the tagle
Walking ocOtivaior Stubble and Lreakiugr

I'a.9'C. MayfielJ and Charles Viall,
travel ins. agents.- -

F. J- - METTEEIt.

Plattsmouth Nt b. utarclt gOfowtf.

SALE. 8 acres of land adjoinii.
Plattsmouth. Enquire cf

S, BLOOM 8l CO.,

RMSHIAIG GOODS,

BOYS AJVD CII1LDREJYS CLOTMJVG

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

SLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, E .C.

ain Street- - Second Door East ef tho Court Honi-RANC-

HOUSE Broadway.Council Blufl Iowa.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

L870. 1870. 1870.

d. semtAssi.

GREAT RUSH! LARGE CROWDS ! !

Everybody, and more too, are going to I

D. SCHNASSE & CO,
To buy tneir

T7nnrl Xll3.teir GOOdS
AT TBS

IN" E "W YORK STOEE- -

The best and most complete

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS- -

Are now on exhibition at the New York Store, at greatly reduced price. Wo eall particular
attention to our new styles of

DRESS-GOOD- S, PRINTS,
DELAINS, GINGHAMS,

quality

Plattsmouth.

F. D, LENHOI K.

SLEDERS, HAY

Louis "O" Line Packets.

Herald Block, Corner Main Second

BROWN SHEETING.
JiLEACHED COTTONS,

BALMORALS. CARPETS,
CLARK'S NEW THREAD,

COTTON YA S. BOOTS AND SHOE
ef kinds and te uit our numerous customers. C large stock of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QLEENSWARE,
WOODEN-WARE- ,

GLASSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS.
We Sell at Cost Now the Celebrated GARDEN CITY CLIPPER

PLOW, STUBBLE and BREAKING PLOWS, and all kind, of
CULTIVATORS, REAPEKS.
Plattsmouth September lOih. 1870. tf.

for the and

We are now the first flocr of the

CO.

are aoiiiK

Ware House we oan furnish all the storage wanted.

All good jent in our care r. ill

and goods distined for Ashland and the Blue River, will be without delay

erSJ&wtf.

SCHNASSE

J. D SIMPSON & CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants

Agents Omaha

occupying

RAKES.

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Forwarding and Commission Business,
attached,

PROMPT ATTENTION,
Lincoln, forwarded

CALL AND SEE US.

H ROBERTSON
Yholceale Dealers in

WINKS. LIQUORS AND BRANDIES
DOUBLE ACHOB Sc.
Best quality of Cigars and Tobacco always on hand

All orders promptly attended to.

AIN STREET. ONE DOOR OF 'i HE RAILROAD TICKET OFFICB

&outli &itlc Main Street - - Xuinbcr
PLATTSSV1UUTH, CaSS CO., ISEB.

BOOTS&SHOES
R. H. Van Arman.

South 'nde Main, Bet. Second and Third

Keeps the best French Stock, end warrants
eat n.

Thoe desiring work done in this line willgiv
as a call, and get the best of work.

PROMPTLY FJLLEi

Nebra

&.C
D. &

St.

Sc et. We

all prieee

receire

WEST

S7AZ3KXamilIXIr.

O.

Farmers
Visiting Plattsmouth,

WILL FIND OOODSTBLIN ACCOmin DA
'HON AT Til

Farmer's Feed Stable
Corner of Sixth nnd Vine Street One Block,
North of the Preibyteriat Church, PI "ttsoioutb
Nebraska.

BATES k DeOARMO '

WAKNEB'S
Wile "Remcklum

arner B Pile remedy has uever lail"U (no,
ven one cafe) to cure the very worst caea ot

Ulcadin piles. , Ibwe who arc
ffflfcled should immediatcf call o their drujtj-rui- ts

Itand get War er's Keincdy.
the Piles, and ia not reccommcii.leJ

rSurYany otb?r disease. It has cured mny
raM of over thirty years FUnd.ug. Price One
Doll r. For sale hy rngiiyere.

jabitual Costiveness. It U a sliKht timulntiiic
end a splendid appetiicr; it strengthens

i" stomach and restores the dilutive orrn,
healthy state. Weak, ncrvonj i ar.d d

persons should use Warner's VrrT Wi
hvHmggiwts. noon- - Hollartonic i. For- -''

i ntrrtlt Jo liore.
Warner's Cough Balsam is healing, ofteninc

ind expectorating. The extraordinary power it
in immediately rcleiving. nnil eyci . jpossesses

lly curing, the most obstinate Mtejof Gou is.
2olds, Sore Throat. Bronohiti. InOuenru. ta
jirrh' hoarseness. Asthma and Consumption

incredible. So prompt Is the
jertain its effect in all the above cases, or anv
ffcetion of the throat and lungs, that 1 hou-an- is

daily prcscrilnnrlt. ai U onif physicians are
ind all say that it is the most healing an 1

medicine known. One doso hIw.it-ifford- s

relief, and in most c:i.sis one bottle ef-

fects a cure. Sold 1V druggUts, in large bottles.
Price One Dollar. It is our own fault it you
Hill cough uud suffer. The Balsam will cure.

Wine-o- f lAfc.
The great Blood l'uritier and Delicious In ink

Warner's Vinutn Vitas, or Wine of Lite, is free
om any poisonous druKS or impurities,

irepared for those who retire n stimulant. It is

i splendid appetizer and tonic, and the liju-s- s

,hinirin the world for puriryiri the lilood. It ;

the most pleasant and delicious article ever o:

rered to tho public, far superior to br;ir.!
irhiskv. wine, bitters, or any oilier article, it .

more healthy, and cheaper. Both male I'li l

y. unuorold, can take the V me ol Lit.i.
It is. infact, a life preserver. lh.so who with
to eujoy Kood health un l u lree flow ot liv,,,
spirit", will do well to take tho me of Lifc.
It is different from anything ever before in u.--c

It is sold by druiffe'ists; also at all respectable
Price One Dollar, in quart bottlos.

So1 jfSl. H1NC1IJL4N. k CO.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

II. BUTTERY

WHOLESALE AND BKTAtL

r-exjGr3rX-

rece iving and has on hand (at the
'taud of WhiteA Buttery

South iide Main Street. PlatUmonth. Neb.

THE LARGEST AND

Most Complete

Stock of Drugs. Medicine. Paint". CIiouiich.s
Lead. Varnish. Coal Uil. Pib il, Machine

Oil, tiarclintf Oil. Castor Oil, Neatstoot
Oil. whule Oil. Linseed Oil. Lrl

Oil, Ksseutial Oil. Cod LicrL'il.
and a laro variel.' .

'

i'cr; i'i:try. I'nncy
and Icilet Article,

Essences, Fla-
voring extratts

and it 1

PATENT MED j C I N E

Such s
, ,

Jaync's Coca
Ayers", Hoovillo'i

llairs'Christie's !!:
La ill's. .Morse', Bilker's

Wietar's. Wright's, Wake-
field, tiuysott's. Perry D;iris'

Roback's, Petitt'8, Mrs. .Winslnw's
Dr. Winchell's llostctier's. Drake's

Wallace's, West's arid ot the most popular
Patent Medicines in use at the present day.

Brandies Wines ami Whiskis

Of the Best Gradu aud qualities, strictly f.r
Medical purposes.

COrrlESTIC DYES.

Red or Rose, Green, Blue. Black, Analine, in-
digo. Madder, Extract Logwood, Dry

Woods, Ac. In fact everything
that is needed in thedrug

er Medical line.

Physicians' Perscriptions
arefully compounded and put up at all Laur

All I)ruis warreuted fresh and pure. Call i
fore buying, nn-- ' see what I have to sell.

Plattsmouth. Feb. 25th.dAwlf.

NEBRASKA GROWN

FRUIT TREES

FURNAS

Furnas Cons & Co.
PROPHIETOIIH.

200,000 Apple Trees
GROWN in Nebraska soil on hiirh upland

without artificially si imiilauts, es-
pecially for Nebraska runtket. Also l'e;o li.
Pear. Cherrv. l'luin. Rsmi.l.i rrv 1',. j kih!
Flowering Shrubs,

For Catalogue and particulars, address

FURNAS SONS & CO.,
Box" 35. BROW N V I LLK.

Feb. Jd dJkw2m. , NBBRASKi,

(Sdccessor to R. Wallher)

Harnessmakei ,
and dealer in :;

ARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS.U ALT

. Whips, Brushes, ic Ac. '

patch.
uive me a call before purchasinjr dsewfre.
tuuriu oireei. norm ot i'latte Vallcv Jinusf,adjoining Matthews k Donnelly's ilHr.lwHrt,

btore. Sr.i,n;,wtf

CITY BAKERY AND

confectiontirtj
WE have opened to-d- a Bakery and Con

nn Kiith Ktmt.t .n .l.w.r n,,-ii- .

of Fitzgerald's Block, where we are rcj.ured tu

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes &l.

Fancy Bakinr dnna far Prtl i..ii',r dt
sired.

March l?MlJtwlu.- - i


